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Part I:  Transport in eeneral
A srnnary is given of the present situation on, and like1y
developnents ln 1t81 in, the market for the camiage of good.s
between Memober States.  Certain significant d.etails are also
given about the particular situation facing each mode of
transport and about the nain flows,
1.  Transport and economic activity
2.  Transport activity
J.  Activity in the d.ifferent modes of transport
4.  ModaL split
5.  Geographical  pattern of transport
Part If:  Carriase of certain ma.ior cateeories of soods
In view of the derived nature of the d.eurand. for transportr this
part contains information concerning the types of goods camied.
In this partr only the nost significant goods categories in
terras of tonnage or the ones which are most responsive to
cyclical cond.itions have been taken into account.
1.  Camiage of ITSI 2 gootLs (solid nineral fuels)
?.  Camiage of N$I 3 goods (petroleun prod.ucts)
3.  Camiage of NSI 4 goocLs (ores and rnetaL waste)
4,  Camiage of NSI )  good.s (metal products)
5.  Carriage of N$I 6 goods (tuitaing materials)

















This report has been prepared. as part of the system for  observing
transport narkets set up by the Conmission of the E\:ropean Comnunities
following the Council statenent of 12 June 1978,
The other parts of the systen are as follows:
(")  quarterly surveys anong camiers,
(t)  quarterly reports on transport activity,
(")  reports on changes in price indices,
(a)  reports on changes in cost ind"ices,
(")  amalysis of the nediun-tern developnent of the transport market.
The scope of this report is the sarne as that of the observation system:
(r)  internationaL transport between Community Menber States, and.
(t)  camiage ty rai1,  road and. inland. waterway.
The report has been d.ra^fted. on the basis of the forecasts canied out,
at the Comraissionts requestr tS the l3,O Institute,  Idunlchl.  A
technical paper erplalning the estimating and forecasting nethod.s and.
setting out the detailed results will  shortly be available.  It  should.
be noted that the basic statistical  infornation  used is  often the
product of cross-checking  anrd estinates, particularly where the
countries concerned. d.id not have at their  d.isposal sufficiently  long
statistical  series to cany out the nodelling work required.,
Consequenti.y, there may be clifferences between the information
contained in this report ancl the information which certain Menber States
may have.  We have attenpteil to keep such d.ifferences to a mininum,
1'The estimates and forecasts were made at the end of October 1980.
lhe recent d-ownward  revisi-on of the general economic forecasts
implies that the transport forecasts nade in this report nust be
regarded- as the rnaximum 1i.kely to be attained..This is the first  anrruaL report published. as part of'the narket
observation system. This first  attenpt will  subseguently be i"nprovedt
particularfy  bOr using not onLy the resul-ts of the forecasting  nod.el
bnrt also those cleriving fron other parts of the system, so that this
report wiLl becone a qrnthesis (on an aruruaL basis) of alL the work
eanied. out in the context of the narket observatiott systen.PAR['_I
Transport ln general1n
The pattern o:f transport operations  (tonnage, geogfaphical- location
and. nod.e of transport) was influenced. in 19BO a.nd r'l,iLL continue to be
influenced in 1!81 by for:r nain factots, apart frorn. the slowing dowt
tn the growth rate of the groes donesti.c product:
1.  the crisis in the steel industry, which has led. to a rnarked
clecrease :in the voLune of raw materials (ore, coke and. coking
coal) and finished. and semi-finished  proclucts r:amiedl
2.  enerry po.Iicy d.ecisions, which have caused the volune of
petroleun products camied. to fall  or stagnate and that of
steam coall to risel
3,  the level of activity tnthe building sectorr uhich is very
responsive to the - often d.ivergent - poLitical choices of
national- authorities ;
4.  the favou:rable influence of cycLical trend.s in the consulnet
and capital goocls sector, which have maintained. a strong
growth rate in transport operations involving this sector,
We shaLl see subsequently that these factors have iinfluenced, and.
wilL continue to infLuence, internationaL transport to va^rying
d.egrees clepending on the mea^ns of transport and infrastructure
avaiLabLe, the goocls in question and, to sorne exterrt, on the
statistical cl.efinitions used.  However, it  can already be seen
that, generally speakingl the problems faced. ty narUr economic
sectors have not yet a,ffected. intra;Comunity transport operations
and shoulcl not a,ffect then in 1981.
1St"* coaL being the coal supplied. to thernal power stations.2.  Transport activitv
shese and. other, generally less important, factors have influenced,
and. are continuing to influence, the growth rate in total tonnage
carried Sr roadr rail  and. inland. waterway between Menber States as
follows:
Growth rate:





















A nore d.etaiLecl conparison of these trends in transport with trends
in econonlc activity can be found in the diagrans on the following
Pa€e. It  can be seen that there rrras a greater decLine in the growth
rate in transport operations than in that of the gtross donestic








CO}dPAAIgOS OF I$LA}D FREICHT  TAAICSPORT  BETI{EES EEC UEI.IBSR  STATES
AtrD lEE sR6S D0ri[E$TIC  PRO.DUCT  AT UAR(ET PRICES  ('.1975 PRICES AND
EXCHAT{CE nAmS )
cRoss rol4nsrrc pRowcr (vol,um) rlrDrcffi (rgZo = too)
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I FO-IN:iTITUTl.  Activitv in the tlifferent modes of tra.nsport
Ihe share of eaoh nodle of transport in total traffic varies because
a particular t;rpe of goods tends to be camied by one node of
transport rather than a,nother. lfhe growth rate for each node t
obviously, also varies.
3.1  Rail transport
Qring to their d.epentlence oa the steeL industryr whioh provid.es
alaost @ of the tonnage tbey carry, the railways have been
particulari.y affectoct by the sLump in this sector, which is likely
to persist. the trend ia raiL traffic  is as foLlows:
Grorth rste:
\.2  Road traneport
(+z.W)  $tz. f.)  (-r.gf )  (u.4)
llhe patterrr for this tSpe of transport le sllght1y d.lfferent, as
the gronth rates for tbe period under rerriew are aLl positive although
their absolute vaLue has fal.Ienl.
19rs  1979 lg ]291
!{ilIion towres:  150.?  L63.2 U5.3  181.6
Grorth rater  (+7 "#)  (+5.4) Gt.4%) $3.4)
One of the naln reaaons for thi.s pereistent positive trend. is the
fact that thc eectors generating road. haul.age bueinese (consuner
gooils anet capital goo<[s) bave not been hit aa aavereLy by the
recossion. f,oreover, orring to lts tlistlnotive stnrcturer the road
haulage sector can adapt nore readily to narket char6ce caueetl by
the crisis.
'[1is trend. yas oonflrned rbere 19?9 anct L980 are conoerncd by the rogults
of thc haslness survays a[oag carrlers.
1e?8  LeTe  ]Elg  ]:91
trlill.ion tonnes:  ?1.3  80.2  78.7  78.8
lt3.3
lbie scotor is less d.ependeat on tbe stee1 industry than the
railnays are and has hence not been hit as badLy by the stecl
crisis.  Sinllarlyr ed to a mrch greater ertent thaa rail  transportt
it  nay benefit; fron houslng eonstnrotion p"ogtanneg in a anrmber
of oorntries. Eorever, tblg Eector is stiU feeling the effeet
of the energr crisis, being the naia oanier of cnrdc petroleun
products.
llhe gsneral. pattem for this nocle of traasport ig as follorg:
4.  Uodal eplit --
llthe respeotlw nerket ehareg of tbe three nodes coasideredt
terne of tonnage oarried., are set out belorl













}a1g !2J2 to80 lgl
192.3  L9O.7 &4.4  210.1
(+t.L$) (4.q4 $t.4) (+2.w)
17%  L8.5% t7%  L7%





46.fl" W  4fr  M.flo
L92.3  L90.7 204.4 2L0.1
rw  Lo4 to$  LM
lhis pattem is the resu,Lt of d.evelopnents ln l,ndustrXal aotivltiec,
the ehiftiag geographioal Looation of traffio,  rhich rtll  be oentioned.
Later, available capacity and conpetitlon bctreen nodeg on
sone narkets. 'llhie l.atter factorl aLthougb of only short-tern effect,
b^as been takerr iato account 1n the disa6gregatetl egtinates and. foreca,Etg.
llhe relatine inorease for each nod.e is sbou in tbe follorlng d.iagranrar
















Geosraphical  pattem of traasport
I'he foll.oring diagrans ilLustrate the geograpbical pattetn of
rail  transport betreea lfenber States.












Rail tre.fftc (i^upsrts) qfn g
Insignificant volunee of traffic  are not sbour ia theEe dia6ra'ns




















l3lhe nain shlftg in tbe location of tra"ffio concern ooal and ore
in pa,rtiorlar.  ElrstLy, recent Gernan polioy to pronote ilonestlc
eoneumption of lnrligenous stean coal has oaused the volune of coal
lcaving Gernanlr to fall  and ner fl.ows of lnporte to fornsr sugtoners
for Gernan coal (Ibance a.ncl BeLgiun/Lurenbourg in particular) fron the
lletherla,nds  to energe.
Secoadly, trlencb rail  erports have leen bailly hit  by llEnber Statesr
preference for ore fron non-nenber oountries rather than that fron
Lorraine; this trend ie,  however, leve).ling off.






llatermy traffic  (eroorts)
(corntry of orlgln)
Watenvay traffic  (inmrts)
(count-ry of tlestlnatton)
l,lios t.
l4Ihc signlfioanse of upstroa,n Rhine traffic  le clearly evlclent. flhe
naln goods oamlEd a,re petrolenm protlucts and. orel domrstrea,n traffic
carries builtttng naterialE ln partiouLar.
Gersan ooal policy ilesoribed  above is responeille for the nain shift
in tbe looation of trafficr  rith  neu fLors of traffic  couing fron
the l{EtherLands (notterdan).
5.3  Tlre foLloring diagra,ns illustrate  the geographical pattern




Road treffic (exoorts) ttoad traffle  (inports)










l5the geographloal pattern :[e Euoh looser than that of tbo absvenentioncd
nodea, but this :Ls hardly eurprising glven the  reguLar gpographloaL
diatributlon of'bhe tndustrles on rdrioh the rseil haulage seotor dependn.
A none narkect featuxc than the shlfting  geographioal  pattern of traffio
hae been, a.ndl wi.l.L oontlnue to ber nor traffio to a,nd fron the nev
l{onber Stetes gerrerated b;y enlargonent, tho effeete of, uttloh are still
being felt  todey.
l6PANT II
-
Carria6e of oertain najor oategories of goocls1.  Carriaae of NEI!2 soodq
Tsoe of soods
-
NST 2 contains the varicns soliri nineral fuels:  coa1, lignite and peatr ooke.
1.2  Tramsnort developrnents
1.2.1  Good.s of this type are basicall,y carried. by rail  and. inland waterwayr antd
only these nod.es have been considered. The following d.iagrarrs a^nd tables
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1.1
TONI{AGE CAhRIE} (l'li os t . ) INDI CES
2613 sr t.
NST 2 tonnage
Rail and inlard waterway
Growbh in NSf 2 traffic -
Rail and inland waterwaq;
11.3 n t.
+ 12,fl"
Inland. waterwrSr '15 n t.
Growth in NST 2 tra"ffic -






In order to explain past d.evelolments and. future expectations (a slowing dom
in the growth of raiL transport in 1980 and. 1981 a,fter the boom Ln 1)l), and. a
raarke6 recoverlr by the inland. waterways after a badl. year in 1979)1 a distinction
has to be nad.e between the narket for the camiage of coaL for the steeL industry
and. the narket for the camiage of power-station  coal.
The market for the camiage of coal for the steel industry is obviously a.ffected.
by the situ.ation in that industry, for which reLiabLe one-year forecasts are
ayailable. the narket for the carriage of stean coal, however, is nore depend.ent
on enerry poLicy d.ecisions alrd" hence, in theory, harder to forecast. Neverthelesst
the general poLicy in favour of replacing oil  blr coaL in certain thetmal power
stations a,nd. the rrnd.ertakings  given in most cor:ntries seen to bod.e well for the
lmned.iate ftrture.
It  should. be nad.e cLear, incidentaLly, that although the narket for the camiage
of NST 2 good.s depends on the state of the steel- industry and on energr policyt
the first  factor is the d.ecisive one. In other words, even if  an enerry policy
very much in favour of the intensive use of coal should d.evelopt this would.
not nake up for the adverse effects on transport of even a sLight worsening in
the position of the steel industry.
Because of this situation, tbe carriage of coal ty railr  which increased
considerably in 1979 tar a rumber of reasons - weather, comnercial policy and.
the relocation of coklng pLa,nts -  i.s now feeling the effects of the steel-
recession. All in all,  therefore, growth in the carriage of SST 2 good.s blr rail
in 1980 amd 1981 is less favourable than for inLa,nd waterway tra,nsport. Part
of the reason for this is that the nost favoured routes are those where waterways
are well established..  -





























1978  79  Ei)
20Iu the oase of the ggiJg{,g, the biggest fLow of traffic is from Ge:mangr to
Belgiun/turcembourg  ancl France. The tonnage involved. accounts for 85fo of the















0f the tra.ffic between Gemangr and tr'ra.nce, 65/o cones frm trsordrhein-Westfal-enrt
a:rd- 34l fron the nRhein-PfaLz-Saa,r4ebiettf  . fhis state of a^ffairs ha.s not
changecL since 1Jl) when there was a consicl.erable inorease in the case of the
first  region from 56 to 6$.  Sone 74" of the good.s in guestion are bound. for
ItFraice Nord.-Estrt  anrd. sone 25fi for rfFrance Nord-Ou.estr (this figure hav:ing
increased very sJ.ightly since 1979).
As tra^ffic between Ge:ma4;r  a.nd. Fra.nce consists of coke ancl coking coal, it
has been seriously a^ffectecl by the steeL crisis (anA is l$ eorrrrt ln 1!81).
Tra^ffic between Ge:ma4;r  and" Belgiunr/l,uxemlourg aLso includ-es clmestic heating
f\rels. Apart fron gu^aranteeing a supply of coke, this has heLpecl. to alleviate
the impact of the steel crisis on these routes (up tf  2.8/o Ln 1!80 anrl ay Z3%
in 1981).
In the case of the inland. wate.maysrtra"ffic b"as aLso abanged somewhat  because
Germargr is now consuming a greater proportion of its  ind.igenous coal. Germa,qrr s
contributlon to erports of I{ST 2 goocls f}m the Comr:nity countries has clroppecl
ftqn Tfl" in 19?8 +o Afl" in 1!81 whiLe tbe ]fetherland.e shouLcL oordribute 4fl. in
1!81 conparecl with 1flo Ln 1!lB (coa1 fron non-aember oountries).
2lCaqliase of trsT-l-ggggg
See-gf-.€gg4g'
NST 3 contains the petrol.eum  pr"ocluctsl
(i)  cnrd.e petrolerm
(ii)  ftrel, clerivatirres
(fii)  g&s€ora lqrdrooarbons, llguid or cmpressecl
(i")  nor,fuel tlerirratives  (uitunen, etc.)
2.2 General cleveLorments
2.2,1 Develolments  irr this trallfic depend. on three nain faotors:
2.
2.1
(i)  policies to enoourage enersr saving, nhich hare a consialerable etffect
on t;he consunption of heating firel
(ii)  the general' ercononio'cltuation antl the
(iii)  the refineriesr product range policies
and. !-ight dislbillates).
Levcl of iirilustricl actl'rity
(relative proportions oJl hear4Y
These factors lrave all  lud a consiclerable bearing on the deterioration of lbhie
tra^ffic over tlre Last ferr years, altbough the effects - whioh were stiLl  etr"ident
in 1980 -  shoul.d level o:flf in 1981.
2.2.2 In the oase of the watenrays, whictr (after pipelineJ carry the largest proprlrtion




TONNAGE CARRIEI) (t'liors t.) INDI CES
1978
22
1 97E 79The releve,nt flgures are as follows:
Million tonnee:
Grow[h ratel
1979  1980  198'l
27.1  2r.7  2't'8




Privately-ownect fleets accsunt for a large proportion of this traf,fic'
Geoq'raphical  Pattem of transoorS
orjginr Jrlios t. dest i nat'i c'
8+ L B+L
In Drope, over 54. of the total volnne of the traf,fic in this category is
carried fro  the tretherlands to Gerna,rgr. Sone 14" of the goods ca,:ried on this
route ccme frm Rottenla a,nd. sme 64" are boud' for rtrordrhei11."1{estfalen"'  This
figure is teniling to increase copa,red nlth other regions of Genoar5r, e'g' the
rRhein-PfalzJaan4 ebiet' .
llios t.
rate@ t{atenav trafflc (tuPorts)






















Again na4r of the consignnents are sent to Itlfordrhein-ltestfalentt  (nearry Tqt,
of total. tonnage on i;his route).
fhe nain factor affecting the origin of tra.f,fic to Gemargr is competition betreen
the ports of RottercLan and .Anl;werp; this has a si.niLarly appreciabte effect on
traf,fic to and fron the l{ether:Ia.nds  and. BeJ.giun, which extribits a rather d.iliferent





















1^3.  Caniaee of IIST 4 eoods
3. 1  Trrpe of eoo-ds
l{ST 4 contatns the ores and. netal waste used. \r  the iron and steel industry:
(i)  irorpore
(if)  non-ferrous ores q.rrd waste
(iii)  iron and. steel waste
3.2  General cleveloments
3.2.1  As these good.s are tan naterials for the steel ind.ustry, the qtrantities carried.
wiLl obnriousl.y be d.etemined. by the situation of the steel industry, as with
IIST 2 goods (coke).
Here again, the esti.nates for 1l8O a.nd the forecasts for 1t81 are based. on
steel ind.ustry production  pLa^ns.
The fact tbat ores f,rm non--member countrj.es have been replacing Cmnr:nity ores
for a nmber of years now has altered traftic  fLows and. adcled to the prob]erns
arlsing from the crisis in the steeL inrlustry.
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26ItblE trend is apparent ln both tbe nodes conoerned even tboug[ the figure














































f rtr mq& t rrr,fJf o_ ( erporj gI
ilios t.
lilatenray treffic  (iuports)
28In the case of the gifggp, most of tbe
fi$  i"  1978). fevertheless, the volune
oonsiderably over the period coasideredl.
erport traffic  comes flon Erance
of traffic  flon Era,nce droPPec[
1 980
A,part flon the orisig in thc steel indtr:stry, the reason for this ritrop is
that the countries of the Conrnunlty are increasingly  forsaking the lron-ore
niaed. in Lorralne, Traffic between lbance and BeJ.glun/Iruxenbourg has been
nost affectecl; in 19?8 the volune involved stoodl at 10 uilLion tonnes trut
by 1981 it  bad d.ropped to 6.6 nillion tonnes. fiS$ 4 goods are also transportecl
by rail  to ltaly.  The goods cone fbom 0erna"ny and Erance and" are basically
ferrous Bcrap for ltalian manufacturers with eleetric firnaoes.


























lft"  lig,rres ueed incLucle traffic  on private netro:rks wbich are of partlcular
significance between Fba^nce a"nd. Luxeubourg.
29!r  the cage of tbe inland ratertraysr nost of the gootls in tbis catego:r;r
are oamied between tbe fetherlands and Gcrnaalrr tbis flor alone acoountiag
for nore fharL W of inland ratenray trafflc  ln thie category between the
llenber States:
















l8he princilnl tlestlnation ie ttrordrheln-Westfa1ent. fhroughout the pglod.
considereal tb:Ls regC.on has contimred to receive the sa^ne lrroportion of
inports.
304.1
l{ST 5 contains the fol-l'owing netaL prod'uctsr
(i)  pfg iron a.nd' crude steel;
(fi)  senf-finishecl' rolled' steel proilucts;
(rri)  sections;
(tv) eteel Plates and' sheets;
(v) tutes and PiPesl
(vt) non-ferrous netals.
4.2 Genenal d.eveloPents
4.2.1 The foreeastg for the caniage of I{ST
forecasts for the two Lead.ing customers for
notor lndustry ancl the building industry)'
!  goods ha,ve been baeed on
this type of Product (tfre
The forner uses thin sbeets (a^nd was, 1n fact, the key industry taken into
acoount in the forecasts), while the latter uses concrete reinforcing bara
and. seetions for netal struotures'
It  hag been assuneal that activity ln the notor industry as a whole was
appnoaching the botton of the oycle and that the industry was affectetl
above all  b;r custonere deLaying their purchases. since the butld'ing inctustry
is nuch nore r.espcnslve to econonic decisionst $e bave focused our attention
on the precise natpre of the ind.ividual national poltcies and on the trend
ln a mrnber of trlenber States towards boueing anil aray fron inl]astructure
projeots.
It  should. also be borne in nlnd that another uger of this type of product -
the ehlpbuiJ.cl.ing lndustry - is suffering,  a,nd will  continue to suffer in 1181t
flon depressed dena^ncl due to a conbination of flerce cornpetition flrom non-menbcr
countrlee a'nd the general recesdion ln rorld trade'
3l4.2.2 Eecause of thEllr bulkiness and. d.iepereed. nature, good.s in thjLe
catcgory lend theneellves to camiege by raiL  ln particular. The lloreoagts
for the nain inilustrlLal. oustoners suggeet that the oaniags of illST !  good.s





















fONNAGE CAXRINE (fili os ' If.tDl cEs4.3  GeoEraphical pattern of rail  transport






Bai-1 traffic  (exnorts)
The figures illustrate that
geographical area, the bulk
and ltaly.
Rail trafl!s-...(!spor!gl
this  traffic  is  spread over a fairly  limited'





There are only a srnall number of regions of origin,  corcesponding to the
steel-producing regions.  The individual regionsr share of the supply
has remained stable since 19?8.  At most there has been a very slight
shift  away from ,rFrance Nord-Estrt a'd ItBelgium/Luxenbourgrt  and towards
the Gemran region ttNordrhein-r'rlest  fa1 enrr'
-J -15,  Caruiaee of NST 6 sood.s
5.1  TvPe of eoods
Nsr 5 contains the following categories of buirding naterials:
(i)  sand and. gravel;
(ii)  salts, iron pyrites and sulphurl
(iii)  other stone, e,arths a,nd. ninerals;
(iv)  cenen'b and limre;
(")  plaster and other narmfactured build.ing naterials.
5.2.I  0bviousLy;  the key industry taken into accor:nt in the traff:Lc
forecasts fo:n good.s irr this category is the build.ing. inclustry, which
can be iLivid.ed_ into the follou-ing three subsectors:
(i)  housing constmctlon;
(ii)  publlc worksl
(i.ii)  ind.usl;rial constnrction.
The first  of these subsectors is of particular significance to the
category of g;oods in q^uestion since it  accorurts for a large proporti.on
of the total consrurpti.on of sand, gravel and cement.
llhe estimatesr and forercasts are based. on ord.ers praced. (for exanple,
as indicated by the number of applications for plaruring pennission) or
on the genera,l d.irection of the relevant nationaL policies.
At presentr governments in a number of countries are looking for wa,ys of
containing their infrastnrcture expenditure and. providing incentives
for housing constnrction.  This has he1ped., anct wilL continue to he1.p,
to offset the effects which the recession has had. on the housing sector
because of the situation on the noney narkets.
-145.2.2
If  we consider only the two nain modes of transport for this  categoly -
road and inland waterways -  it  can be seen that,  following apprecia'ble
growbh in 1!BO, international traffic  between Member states will  remain









firere has been no contraction of international road hauLage operationst
noristherelikelytobeinl.!sl,whenthegrowthratewillagainbe















(Mi os t. )
35A sinilar pattern
1980 and 1981:















rn te*s  of tonna6e, transpo*t operations involving Nsr d products
account tor 22/" of glf  road. haula*e operations  between Merober states
and 3of" of lal  inrand- waterway operations  within the comrnunity.
lrhese proportions have remained stable throughout the period consid.ered..
5.3  Geosraphical _  *_  ___ pat:bern of transport
There is a very broad' geographicar spread., r,rith each Menber state
taking a share.  The nrajor routes are in north-west  Europe (Belglurn,
the Netherlands, Francer and Gerrnany in particul.ar).











JORoa.d transpg?t is used urainly for extrenely short rrrns in the imnediate
viclnlty of build.ing sites.  Howeverr now that wid.er use is being nade
of certain NST 6 good.s with a high value added it  has becone viable
to increase the average length of haul.  t{hat is nore, there have been
no nnajor changes in the geographical  pattertr of international road
hauLage operations for this categorXr ancl d.evelopments on the various
routes have been broadlY similar.
liST 5 good.s are shipped. along t"o 3n1og-g'u*I routes (ttre Rhine
anct the north/south routes along the canals to the west of the Rhine)'
The Rhine accolnts for 5J/" of the total  tonnage carried, while the north/
south route carries the remaining 35%.  These percentag;es have remained




























can be attributed largely to inclenent weather'
fhe
the
nost inporbant route for Rhine traffic  is that between Ce:man5r ancl
Netherland.s (alnost 6Of. ot all  NST 6 good.s carried on the Rhine).
North/South trafliP
-ll ,/The Netherlands-Belgium  route accounts tor 64/" of the
traffic.  There has been no significant change in the
distribution of this 'braffic between t9T8 and 198t.





Waternay traffic  (irapor.ts\
de:;tinatior
B+L
ftli os t .
lfJ6.  Carriage of NST o good-s
6.1-  Type ol  good.s
NST 9 contains a wid.e range of products, namely:
(i)  vehicles anrl transport equipmentl
(ii)  agricultural machinery;
(iii)  parts, engines, etc.i
(iv)  manufactures of metall
(")  gIass, glassware and ceramic prod"uctsl
(rl:i)  textiles;
(11"ii) other manufactured articles  (paperl paperboard', furniture, etc')1
(viii)  miscellaneous articles  (packing containers,  removal equipment, etc')'
6.2  General d.eveloPments
6.2.L  The most distinctive feature of transporb operations involving
good.s in this  class is  that they are not very responsive to cyclical
vaniations.  0n the other hand., they are extrenely responsive to
stockpiline (a factor which is difficult  to a}low for in nod'eIs) and
to the accelerator effects due to the opening-up of frontiers'
This analysis has been confined. to roa.d tragsport which is by far the
most sigrrificant mode on this narket.
The relevant gross national prod"uct forecasts were used to determine
activity;  the analysis of the consumer  goods and capital good's industries
went d"eeper.
6.2.2  The analysis revealed. the folLowing trends for the carriage of
I{ST 9 good"sl





1978 79 80  81
110
1978
transport is still  positive,
in line r,rith the demand for
are set out below:
Although thre grow'th rate for this type of
it  is d.eclining in terrrs of absolute value













5.3  ggggl.rhi*Uattern of transport
The fact thiat the inrlustrie" tttti"tt generate this class of transpor.b are
not bound' b;y geographical  constraints to a.r5r significant d.egree neans that
Nsr 9 road haulage oSoerations are an extremely diffuse picture, be:Lng







Traffic between the six fouldi-ng Mernber
general lines described. above:
Road traffic (imnorts).








On the other hand, the effects of the recession on the (ro11-on/ro11-off)
routes to and froro the United Kingdon and Ireland. have to a large extent
been offset by the increase in trade following rnembership  of the Comnunity.




























The gloony picture as regard.s road links with Dennark reflects the Danish
policy of striving for an even trade balarrce. On the export sider the
figures provide further evid"ence of the persi.stence of accelerator  effects
einilar to those obsenretl in the case of lreland and the United Kingdom.
ttljos t.
Road traffto  (exports)
4lrqTB  1q7o  loBO  U81
Traffic from Dennark O.49  0.70  e.97  1.05
(nilLion tonnes)
Growth rate  (45/")  1*7%) 
,+}.l/")
Traffic to Dennark  A.69  0.76  O.]j  0.,25
(nillion tonnes)
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